
Stratford Forthcoming Events 
 

Friday 19th July 
Farm Dispersal Sale - Lutton 

Catalogue Available Online 
 

Tuesday 23rd July 

Prime, Cull & Store Sheep - 10.30am 

Plants, Produce, Poultry & Misc - 10.00am 
 

Tuesday 30th July 

Prime, Cull & Store Sheep - 10.30am 

Plants, Produce, Poultry & Misc - 10.00am 
 

Tuesday 6th August 

Prime, Cull & Store Sheep - 10.30am 

Plants, Produce, Poultry & Misc - 10.00am 
 

For further information regarding any of the sales 
please contact the Market Team 



REPORT FOR TUESDAY 16TH JULY 
 

202 Prime Lambs 

A real lift in quality this week with a trade to match! SQQ 290.43p/kg. Light lambs 

sold to clear premiums with a strong buying force in the alleys. Ells Farm topped 

the day pence per kilo at 314p/kg for best end Texels at 37kgs; C Clews topped the 

day overall at £136.24 for 52kg Texels with their 46kgs selling to 293p/kg.  
 

Highlights - NA Dawson saw similar highs with 38kg Texel crosses selling to 304p/

kg and 37kgs to 303p/kg; F Gibbs topped the Suffolk crosses with 38kgs good 

shape lambs to 301p/kg; R Hall & Sons saw a best end show of Texels Mules at 

41kgs to 300p/kg; J Bourne & Son penned another strong run of lambs with their 

Charollais crosses at 40.5kgs to 299p/kg; S Collett penned a strong showing of 

meated Lleyns at 48kgs selling to 274p/kg.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cull Ewes & Rams 

Trade followed the highs of the lambs with a fantastic trade averaging £118.19. 

Lean meat once again came up trumps, with fat harder sold in comparison. RW 

Kerby topped the day with Texel rams to £141; S Collett topped the ewes with 

smart meat Lleyns to £140; F Gibbs saw a high of £138 for Texels and Suffolks to 

£133; R Hall & Sons saw the trade of the day with Mules to £121. True feeding 

ewes ranged from £40 to £86 size dependent.  

Our chaplain Rev. Richard Wilde, Methodist Minister, member of the Agricultural 

Chaplains Association and the Farming Community Network will be in               

attendance at the market on Tuesdays for a chat, if you would like to talk. 
 

richardwilde.FCN@gmail.com  

To From Average 

£141.00 £40.00 £118.19 

To From Average 

Standards (32.1-39kg) 

314p £116.18 292p £110.96 301.8p £113.90 

Mediums (39.1 - 45.5kg) 

306p £129.80 270p £108.00 286.3p £120.07 

Heavies (45.6 - 52kg) 

293p £136.24 262p £123.69 272.5p £129.26 

mailto:richardwilde.FCN@mail.com


Click the link to view our Stratford Facebook page for further  

up to date information about our sales pre and post sale.  

https://www.facebook.com/StratfordLivestockMarket/ 

Plants, Produce, Poultry, Hatching Eggs & Sundries 
 

Plants - Only two orchids in this section this week selling to £5.50. Some garden 

ornaments sold to £3. Summer plant season seems to be over already. 
 

Produce - Jars of Honey sold to £5, cartons of blackcurrants sold to £3, bunches of 

carrots sold to £2, Cucumbers sold to £1.80 from £1, Cabbages sold to £1.40, 

spring onions sold to £1.20 from 30p, Rhubarb sold to £1. 
 

Poultry - An increase in numbers this week with all the pens full. Four Guinea Fowl 

sold to £7.50 each, a pair of Polish sold to £3.50 each, a Polish hen with two chicks 

sold to £2.50 each, a large Copper Black Cockerel sold to £2, a Pekin cockerel sold 

to £1, boxes of ten cockerels sold to a £1, nine Pekin cockerels sold to £1. 
 

Hatching Eggs - Trays of hen eggs sold to £6 from £5.50, other trays of hen eggs 

sold to £4.50, an electric brooder sold to £10. 
 

Sundries - A pink Dog Crate sold to £15, Tools to £10, Model Cars to £10. Boxes 

of mixed tools sell extremely well if you are looking for a clear out, electrical items 

don’t sell well unless they are guaranteed working, Garden tools sell well, furniture 

and pictures are very hit and miss in this sale.  
 

Why not contact us prior to the sale, so that your items can be advertised to        

potential buyers.  

NOTICE 
 

We are delighted to welcome George Pullin to the Bletsoes team as a Graduate 

Rural Surveyor. George joined us on the 1st July having worked in Staffordshire 

since September 2021, following his graduation from Harper Adams University. 

George is from a farming background and his parents have a mixed dairy, sheep 

and arable farm, together with several diversification            

enterprises in North Buckinghamshire, which he has always 

been involved with. George is a qualified Agricultural Valuer 

(FAAV) and will primarily work with the Agricultural Team  

however he will also be involved in the market and with the 

Auctioneering team from time to time. 

https://www.facebook.com/StratfordLivestockMarket/




Catalogue Available Online Now 



At Thrapston Livestock Market 



Field Sale of Store & Ewe Lambs - Wednesday 7th August 
Entries close Monday 29th July 




